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Scarlet Scorin;.-.)::? Mark,. Faces '.c.‘-- est
Lions Seek
6th Victory
Tomorrow

Spirited Rutgers University
will give an 85-gaine scoring
record its toughest test of the
year tomorrow when the Scar-
let faces steamrolling Penn
State at Beaver Field.

Coach Harvey Harman's
New Jersey - team, the last
Lion home opponent of the
year, hasn't been shutout in
85 contests and, although' Rut-
gers has already lost four games
this season, the record probably
will be in its most precarious po-
sition of the year tomorrow..

The Lions last two opponents,
Penn and Holy Cross, scored only
three times between them, and
were held to 27 and -32 yards on
the ground.

Both defensively and offenshre-
ly, the Nittanies have been at
their peak, and have been rated as
nnich as four touchdown favorites
in the home

However, despite its five losses,
Rutgers has been a team that
thrives on a scrap. The Scarlet
rebounded two weeks ago to whip
Whiple 25-0 and last week topped
Lafayette, 7-0. And only one loss
came by a large margin. Prince-
ton slipped by, 10-8, Fordham,
13-7, Colgate, 26-14, and William
and Mary, 14-7. Only Lehigh' can
claim any overwhelming success
against Harman's club. The En-
gineers scored a 33-13 win three
weeks ago.

The big man offensively for the
Scarlet will, probably be halfback
Steve Johnson and fullback Jack
Laverty. The two backs have been
doing- most 'of the ball carrying
out of Harman's T formation.

:ne Corps
John .o'Hearn

ational leader. O'Hearn and tackle
Tom' Mullowney are the big men
on the forward wall that averages
just under the 200-pound mark..

Ends Don Felber (180) and-Al
Mitlthner (190), tackle Ed Evans
(205), and guards Jim O'Brian
(195) and Ken Bossow (190) round
out the line.

And the Scarlet aren't prone to
an air game either. Quarterback
John Fennell has pitched 79 pass-
es, completing 37, and is expected
to do his share of the throwing
tomorrow.

E. E. "Shorty" Miller's one sea-
son record for ground gained from
scrimmage was broken by Lenny
Moore this year. Miller's old rec-
ord of 801 yards was set. in 1912.

Oft the line Harman boasts one
of the standout centers of the east
in John Cerfearis. Lion assistant
coach Sevor (Tor) Toretti, who
scouted the Scarlet, called the
210-pound senior the teams inspir-

The transfer of the Athletics
from Philadelphia to Kansas City
was the third shift in the major
league baseball scene in 20
months.
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Going hunting this weekend?
Then see Max first for every-
thing you'll need.

Check his wide selection of
hunting clothe s—complete
from boots to cap! Pick up
those shells you'll need, or
look over a good used shotgun.

Remez3rilmir, Max is a hunter
selling hunting goods. Buy
from a man Who knows, today!

SnOr M INn
Alley B

Owl- Booters' Clash
Looms as Hot Battle

By ROY WILLIAMS
Something will have to crack when Penn State and Temple

clash Saturday in their annual soccer tilt. If records mean anything,
the Lion-Owl game should turn up to be one of the Lions' .hottest
contests this fall.

Penn State travels to Temple Stadium to meet the Owls, the
1954 National Champions, in the
first of a two-game road trip card
which will mark the windup foi
the Lions' 1954 card.

ting five goalS compared to the.
Owls' defense which has allowed
nine markers.

Both Temple and Penn State
are undefeated this fall. Temple's
mast recent victory was scored
Tuesday over Lafayette, 4-0, to
push thte Owls' 1954 record to
6-0-1, and extend their two-year
win streak to 18. Penn State has
a 6-0 record and two_ additional
wins posted in practice games.

If the Lion's manage to score
their eighth straight victory, they
will not only snap Temple's covet-
ed victory string but will also
regain the rotating soccer trophy
which Temple earned last . year by
defeating the Lions. • The • trophy
has been the traditional reward
each year to the winner of the
Penn State-Temple contest.Lions Won in '52, 1-0

But the Owls hold a special re-
gard for the soccermen from the
Nittany Vale. Penn State was the
last team to beat the Owls before
they started on their present ram-
page of knocking off their soccer
opponents with the rapidity of a
bowler , knocking down tenpins.
The. Lions licked the Owls two
years ago at Temple Stadium, 1-0,
after sludging through inches of
mud during a driving rainstorm.

Temple shows wins over Buck-
nell, 4-2,Rutgers, 2-1,. Philadel-
phia Textile Institute, 5-2, alumni,
5-2, Drexel, 4-0, and finally Lafay-
ette, 4-0. Temple and Haverford
College tied 2-2 after the Fords
took a 2-0 lead only to lose it in
the second half.

Rutgers Loses
Temple tripped Bucknell for its

first victory, but scored on three
penalty kicks. The Lions routed
Bucknell, 14-1. Temple's victory
over Rutgers was finally decided
when a Rutgers player kicked in
the winning goal for the Owls.

The Owls have scored 22 goals
in seven games compared to Penn
State's 41 tallies in si* contests.
The Lions have also been much
more solid on defense by permit-
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO CHOOSE THE RING - OPEN THE AC

.4FtA/C1 I !td.50.00 HEATHER $350.00 RHAPFe''IW .SIM.N)

Wedding Ring 150.00 Also $lOO to 2475
Wedding Ring 12.50

Wedding Ring 150.00

P. M YER, Jeweler zlB E. College Ave.
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!M Boxing Entry
Deadline Is Today

Today is the deadline for en-
tries in both the fraternity and
independent divisions of the
intramural boxing tournament,
scheduled to open Nov. 30 at
Rec Hall.

Entrants in the tourney, one
of the biggest in the IM pro-
gram, must be turned in to the
intramural office by 4:30 p.m.
according to Dutch. Sykes, as-
sistant director of intramural
athletics.

An organization may enter
only one man in each of the
eight weight classes and is al-
lowed three alternates. Entry
fee for each entrant is 25 cents.

Reynolds Hand to Be
Unbandaged in Week

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 11 (iP)
—Within a week, pitcher Allie
Reynolds of the New York Yan-
kees said today, he should have
the bandage off his injured pitch-
ing hand, it is healing so well.

Reynolds said his doctor indi-
cated there would be no perma-
nent damage from a gash suffered
when he fell in a shower re-
cently.

TRANSPORTATION NOTICE

THANKSGIVING VACATIOK
Tap a Tip and Make Your Trip

,by
*-6REYHOUND LINES

For the convenience of PENN STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS, SPECIAL BUSES will be provided for
the THANKSGIVING VACATION' and will leave
from the GREYHOUND POST HOUSE at 1:00 P.M.
Wednesday, November 24, 1954.
Reservations for the SPECIAL buses will be made
with the purchase of your ticket at the GREYHOUND
POST HOUSE. ALL RESERVATIONS MUST BE
MADE BY 10:00 P.M., TUESDAY, November 23rd.

For additional information, call the GREYHOUND
POST HOUSE. -Phone, ADams 7-41811


